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■її І SERMON?!
w♦** ! ^е-аврйС1 ««STSІSSÜ2St*SStffiSBZ‘S&jtHlSt-Ї2? ““ they І bills. Рад,,, і.,. o.f,, „М »,

т; ïTiSSïïh». Æ

return to thp. «JSBS*■ they mightiest one naan rellgioiupjfcorce to-

МГ’"”" EF Aiy, Сгй. “її? 
a^é5:r ьїїі“и?*ь,“„ь,^ь;è SuS erS
my dissipated classmate wasд ІіТїгмг мі I tic and ЯШу from ,feeyond the
by the professor. Hè naked for a sick üfîîLÏÎ impressive reMsious
leave. The professor looked at him a ever*tt^Pde* wah ln that lit-
moment and said: "No,- sir, I wil ^«“feUng boure way up among
excuse you. You are young and strong 4*e Berk8hlre bills. There were only 
You have been disobeying the laws of I about thlrtY-flve people present. The 
mature, and you must suffer the con-1 J1111® i31-**» was not worth more than L 
sequences. You have no business to be I ^ The young girl who eat and play- 
sick.” So these summer dlsslpators 6(1 the hymns knew but little about 
will find, much to their sorrow, that no P”*®*®’ but for three-long hours before 
man or woman ever found physical rest » entered that building I had been com- - 
In a fashionable hotel by dancing until munln? wItb Qod la the quietude ot 
1 or 2 In the morning. No man ever tl>ef . Alone wlttfmy Heavenly. Pa- 
found health at the summer gaming ther 1 №w the setting sun. Alone 
table or In the hotel barrooms. w,th nay Heavenly Father, I had been

The fashionable watering places are nvlng ln the mempry over my past 
very expensive places In which to live. I s»nful life. Alonfe with my Heavenly 
But when Jesus bade his disciples tô Father> I was telling the Saviour about 
go into a desert place and rest awhile I m3f troubles. And when I saw the lit
he commanded them to go into the tle ÜSbt of the meeting house I whs 
quietude of the country. One can live beckoned ta. Then the first prayer 
véry cheaply iiy-the rural districts. It m®lted my heart until the whole room
does not cost yélT much to <>o Kfo thej for me was filled with the Holy Spirit. ,, ___
TZÏViittf* a"d *ive for a lit- TAKE CHRIST ALONG. ] an“ceUtnt medid»= '°' “ Самогіа U to well adapted to dd’dren

for a mtle ww^h'thf со^.л Ctplee 0f old’ I want you to лке Chrtgt

*ss
to study God’s thonfhto І î5î1Lea;ve8’ by ргауег 1 want you to talk to your
to hear God’s voice In the musta o7tte аТбЛмР? WlU flnd that 
winds. No somnambulance can sd rest ^,.the lonS- oncoming
the tired brain as the rfuletude ^ tho I montba wta stay very close to
woods глив* «e « j, . • the I you. I want you to get thoroughlyEir тШт щттщ

I would like to мк you a SrtFn™! L1Tmer vVaCttl0n about Which 14
question. You have not had a va^- vantfy^V ^ ™àt ай’І'ь
tion—that is* thp utifl ■ ,, I vantage is the desire which comes to ™

sr s?E'E' іВгНїиНьїг'іЕ] . *«*

«а BW 4* ». сад, ,Ж M1. 6„ : «М. •y~k і ... h, bM ,6ад,,„м „%= Ь * т-мП."™.. ад шМгК',ЙЬа.м'1

about ton ло,.е і** а Ч™ .store after the Christian school'teacher h ач ' Chieftain, 71, 3*ufts, from Quaco; From Barbados, July 8 barks Aurora
venwhigh. ! hafeyno0t p°"d thee^ hT11^ ?%?<* **

^.KrtLrïuü0 етГїЛо 6V77' n-4v&c"
y«mr druggist bilT amounTto l^t ZteSTL*««-' Ло^^0Й^г№’ JohD’ «*• *** W Cuba.

I I beg of you, hardworking Christian ÎSÆ ^
Yhe purpose of thi, sermon is to cTtionteZL^^ ^ -dicM^ tiom^hich'they6 come - Afte^

tt “mV aTtT а^Хп.ІПа' ! 3&X ШЩЗв&РЩМ

, . ■ -, ft 7* ... ' . father wrote те a letter something like 1 ECONOMY OF A VACATION I Christ whom he has so learned to love, і _____  _ . киті 5Ь July 20, 16,1 Xioka,
-”-W.hoeirft tae^*k ЛГ4ке a ta8st^D,nrt^acu; V^umm^^ J N°^ hiy friends, you are re4. resT^m”s W^k ^tlV a ' ВвШ' Pederaea’ tor Jama,oe 1 BrrnbUto'

taost cnee toke ”° vacatlon- You say that you 1 thlnk’ to Ш*#- to rational advice; You happier heart, a sweeter smile aàd % %fa-k ^aont, Hszetto, for Valencia Метгі^^гот PamkSo ”1' W B Hu“Uey«
гГеСПье X5 апГьаге^от’ fg ^mptlo^VaU ' ^ | Ss States"^ Л ' T**™* ^епТ^отГ № Щ Ж 'Г« на- І J g^Æ. * * — wm.arn.,

resets change of scene tedded. When you will have to pay a long Mtoï is far/ bettar: ю Physically exhausted that they J 8Л М&ЙІ Miliir McLean tor Salem t о т ,АІЛЗГ Tork’ July M’Btr «aleaUc, from
-Phrebe Cary came to Me, tootahg up disobeying nature-fiaws NexT^nter і Г dlSeaae rather tha“ cure the theta religious opportunities for feir* Ш tor“New Ww, July M ^ Agblow
at her physician, she se-td. Doctor, the sermons which you write will be dtoeaee after И has come. Old’ Dr. I *°°d are à perpetual burden. By the Y®nt»lae-eek m. T M from, St John-all well,
you can do nufhlng for me The rea- harder to produce end poorer b«Lre I Sa"Ue!.D" Оу0Я9- the «^est surgical k"w«s recreating rest may ЩГ Ж f ' Batiad.
son I am dying is because for years I you have a tired brain. Get out of the autbority of Ws day, used to say to his Christian workers during the coming tor Baas. River; Aurora, ingereoll, tor From Port Said July 22 etr Oheronea.
"would never take a rest. Even when city by all means. You owethisr^t 1 ftudftS’ “^"tlemen, any stupid 8ummer tnonths . We their spiritual, **» ^SeUùa Seele, to,■Point H.naen, from Java tor М»агеВ?“к
I went off into the country I always to „our fa "Te i8 re8t i butcher with a meat ax can chon n<r eyes opened. ■ May they rapturously -¥elan*^ fPr Сваро- water.
took my hpoks and péri and worked.” God. A sick or tired тіпіД^ ^°d /w ' a le8- hut it often takes a very great Me that tbe happiest duty on earth ! Susie MerrSm "от It^o^org” a“ An- suttfa* f«uena’i July S Neilie
Thousands and tens of thousands of little use in Ws “study^ta toe^wavOT t0 8aVe one"’' Any man can 18 the opportunity to serve the bord 1 thony, Quaco. -*••• «ta ’ Island? J^T ^“ЇГшггу
the best brains and hearts of the pul- meeting or in his nulnit т?і^0?ГяДл take medlclne after he.is sick, but it Jesus Christ. j July ^itr ^uW,.Rolbek, tor Cardiff, Bast Knowlton, from Georgetown for New Ш-
pit, the bar, the medical offleè and of that gytaÏÏ^ta retakes a wise man to Vri'ok far enough Lpne corning the daughter of an ®SW Fiance, WilliW tor London via Port sets w-Wdro
nil the Christian departments of life ltg qpickeat Sêad keep Ms body In such physical f”^181?, tound dead, with her1 НаШГах £ >Д . і HaSSL tor D^Swari Bm^w^r І .
•have simply killed themselves ta their the kind of a letter which «en I tylm tbat he will not get sick. And, P»toWed near an open Bible and , ** B w P4ri?- N»tb’ for “ty Wand • lYom city Island, July 22, sob Annie В
-young manhood and womaphood be- s|bie father will B^°" ™y friends, would.; it not be far better ^ltb }er flns№r P°IntI«g tfe the word âtah wm Jones; McLea'd for New York u ,
-cause they wpuld hot obey Christ’s be finds that the bov doea aot kmW 1 *1- a°“ as cihr,»t»aa workers to Jook , re!|^ ’ Tha word “r6st” was found Sob Flash, Tow^, tor ’Boston. * N^SSStte NB** •’ J” У ^ sch Mtae<*’
«command and take a rest. . ... ‘ ! the Well known avtom l ahead and sPend the money which you In ^^hew xi., 28, “Come unto, me all ^.Priscilla Orville for New Harjn. From • New York, July 22, hark Nlcanor,

s»m,...щф.„“,a« я-S ■**“
—............... адшмшш, ,,v tost shé longed for this side CI*ared-
hd some money In ton- ^ the we cannot know, but wlthj 5rrtJ^?,8°r;, Jf'i-i т,Шл-1нїї. 8?lce^, ,ог = іУ>е?аас£1> ',uJy I9- ship Kings County,•tag up your physical system by tak- chr^»»hearts we accept hta SSŒ*’ Le0nar4 B’ >?te>' їбГ , S А^е^^к" J^a. brie Acac.a, Hart

tog «. refct? Theh you câoi resist iüe ?weet We cam find his rest July 24—Str Robinia, Adamety, for Liver- for Blueflelds and Corn Island; npbft Pota-
ordlnery diseases; theft you will ’ hot I hére МаУ thl8 summer ] vacation, give P0®1* • „ л|^ noc, .Page, for Cayenne; Malta Pierson,have to be jfiacec} upoh an fnval^s to ^ Chrl^lan Workers rest 4ot heart Æ Stella Maud, tOUèr,for V^ard Ha- PWpps, for St Jphn NB. w ^ ^ W
bed until God says thàt your work is] ajf. sodI!. 5faf u 1)6 the sweet rest Coastwiae-Schs Âarray Baker, for- for BoiST. ’ "7 ’ ar 8kod8v 

done; then you will save money by w1th which Christ will fit you for the MargaretviUe; Margaret, Phinney, for West At Np York, July 22, schs Avon, for St 
resting as well as the precious time be8t work ot our earthly life during Wî2l®v6' ,Sïd%„^i12uac^ B»!He Joïnv ™o«uta. for Windsor; Rnth Robin-
whiob you can HI afford to lose frMal tbe coming winter months! Then In Jgg. ЖГ’й^тіЖ^м^Л ““ “ît B«tom jWv й-коь- Southern crnss

' by some poisonous arrow That foot of І Tv,— и»№ in- Y°ur next winter’s work. the fall may It be God's will to bring Thotopson. for W#atpÿtf Lina, Rolf, for for Cheverié and Windsor, «6; Josephine!
hto muette M deed- the older I grow, the mpre I be- Put the greatest of all advantages ln the pa8tor And people of this church ^геЛеГпїїг„ ла вР*сЬ!- С4оскеГ’ tor f°r. Bear River, №?; Cummlnger, tor Grand

Satan into euoh я. trt»na\c*a naeetnt, я « r I;e advice. Most good people awhile is that we can there come near- — "■ ■ • 1 11 Parreboro; Christ, LeBIakc, fb^ Meteghan ;
theot* !!0к tired- Go where you will, in the «r to Christ than we have ever been MAHHIAORS 8tr Beaver- steTan*’ foi" HarveJ-
his ™ to «fSffJÏÏÏÏL *T C£%t* * Btore pr ln the home, and the one great before. In this age of work but few -Г™140*8-_____________ Sailed.
svbenhe sees Гаооа mam cunsecrritin* 1 C0™Plalnt that you hear every spring men have time to stop and think. Daily IRVINE-GRAHAM—in this city, on July 

r Ifm Hfe I and 8Ummer la: “I am so tired,” aw- tasks become so absorbing that the sec- % ШЗ, by the Rev. W. O. Raymond,
to good deeds, immediately dis- fully tired. I am as tired when I get ond d°ty crowds itself upon vou as r?ctor of St. Mary • church, Oliver 8. Ir-^ Го« гваГГ tTman“Æ ! Ур ln the truing as when I He do^ “ the first duty 'isTone.^^ ЯШЗГГ ^ °f W“'

Л І1Ш,g d “ 8(11 th® to sleep at night.” Why, most people rushing electric cars whirl the hus- WBAVJBR-smYTH—At the Methodist par-

зд‘51»»,2”Й'.ЖЇІТ..^ і S “ÏÏSÆ Sадр», *î£ 2S? X?'X,“.a ÏÏtZS їй ГКїЦр'РРЖУ™ « Ss
- °ld ha8- wlth he/ bony hands changed to me about heaven. I do not wantto the evenln8 tasks. And, though "a Co- N- B- 

into the shape of an eagle s claw which go to heaven for a long time yet I man works from- sun to sun, a woman’s 
can be used to kill as well as tear am ^ tlred ttiat when I“e to d|e r work Is never done.”
«•way the quivering flesh. But the want God to let me sleep In mv grave But when the Christian goes pff Into

- spirit of temptation comes in the form for a thousand yeeraTh^lfter I the °°uritry to rest he can go off to
- of the evil spirit like that'which the have become thoroughly rested, I want £Га^_ »n the same spirit" with which
1 artist once painted. He drew the to open my eyes and see heaven.” My Ghrj8t went. When he gets away from 
• spirit pf temptation as A beautiful an- overworked Christian friend if you the 8tore’ the factory, the home, his 
r gel. Her lips were wreathed in smiles. want to do your best work for Christ re8ted mlnd will begin to clear. As he 
f Her hair had hidden in it the brilliant next winter you must treat yotir body saunters out to lie down under the 
vjwtore^f the setting sun. Her lap was just as you would treat a tired run- 8hadoW8 of the trees wUh his Bible 
frit! Of Bowers. Her couch was the rim 'down, exhausted horse which hre been *“ wlU begin to reaiize how! the gepd- 
of a cloud, while under- the shadow of worked all winter. You would take off ness ot God has followed him all the 
her flowing robes crouched the demon!- bis shoes andi turn him out to grass daya ot hla llfe- He will begin tM*e 
ac form of death. Єр Satan tries to de- You must treat your body as a farmer ln the auletude of the woods that 
stroy the good man toy adulation, toy treats his field which has been over- ln hls troubles the hand of God has 
applause. By his very successes Satan worked in (production. He lets it lie been leading him. that ail thing» work 
tries to turn his humble heart of love fanow for awhile. You should treat togethe* tor gopd for those who love 
ilnto a vain heart of sin. your body as nature treats the Wif the Lord. Then as he aits there in the

Then it Satan finds that worldly ap- tatloh. It rends thé cplds of wintm- woods upon tbe hillside with the brook 
-plause and the wine cup and the mid- so that all the forces of the trees can Katgllng by his side he will think that 
-night carousal do not Stop the career toe dormant. As a Christian W,rker he la 8ltUng at Christ’s, feet, Just the
•of the good man who luto consecrated for next winter, when you will have Wo 8ame aa the dteclPles of old used to do
'hls life to good deeds he tries another much t0 do> what you need now to to the ppea air. Then he will turn and
mode. He says: ”1 will unkennel and enable you to do your next winter”» read from Matthew; “Are not two 
unleash all the bloodhounds of persecu- duty is not medicine, tot* rest-corn- 8parrows 80ld tor a farthing, __ 1 
tlon and misrepresentation and slander piete physical and mental rest- the of them shall not fall on the ground 
апй "turn them upon the good man’s вате kind of rest which Christ ’gave wlth°ut your Father. Fear ye not, 
track. I will let this pack of demoniac to. hls disciples when he led them off theref°re; ye are of more value ,9*an 
bloodhounds bury their white teeth in into à desert place. many sparrows.” As the Christian
his Itatbs; I will let these bloodhounds v , wife walks through the fields and picks
leap uppn him and try to tear out hls GO INTO THE DESERT. the daisies and clover tops and the

" heart. Ah, I have made many a good > __ • golden-rod and the bright yellow tout-
-man on account of. slander turn and s y u hardworking Christian tercups she will remember the words
curse God! Perhaps I can destroy this ™Gn and women to rest awhile be- Jesus spoke when he said that as he

-man in this way.” e summer vacation ought not to cared for the lilies of the fields so he
dïï much" ^rist would care tor her. There is попасе

dl8Glples to spend weeks on earth where a man can get so close
wnstv? get up an ex" to God as with an open Bible in the
p.naive wardrobe so they could go to quietude of the woods.
*hn^o O ba°lel.?e dld “ot want Never was I more impressed with 

to go to a great watering place i this thought than some^ years ago

The Rev. Frank De Witt Talmage in This Sermon Urges «very 
’ Hardworking Christian at Least Once a Year; Should 

go Out Into Цю Country and Take a Vacation.

/

:

ha

What is

M'lil........................... ...........................
CHICAGO, July 20,—There are a ' tion and slander and has failed, Satan 

scent of the pines and an atmosphere has otie way left. Satan says to him- 
•of the country in this sermon by Rev. self, “I cannot make that alve up 
-Frank De Witt Talmage from the text his God, but I can kill him, with over- 
-Mark vi., 31, “dome ye yourselves wprk. I can pile the Christian oppor- 
-apart into a desert place and rest tunittes of usefulness upon that brlUl- 
■awhile.” ant, consecrated, young gospel mln-

A desert place! What does that ister; I will keep him working during 
mean? Is Christ bidding hls disciples the day and during the night- I will 
follow him over a great sea of sand? keep him working during the winter 
Does he want hls companions to lose and during the summpr; I will give 
•themselves among the endless dunes him a bigger church than he can at- 
-and live where neither beast nor bird tend to; I wlU have the editors write
nor fish nor insect can live? I*>eer he him to send articles tor their papers-
-desire them to be terror stricken at I will have the summer camp meet- 
the moanlngs of the simooms or to be ings steal away hls vacation- I will 
smothered in one of those awful desert start a revival in hls'church- I will 
windstorms and be completely fret as sap every bit of physical strength 
the merciless'ocean can swallow down he has; I will kill him by overwork, as
a shipwrecked crew and leave no trace I klUed Klrke White, by offering him
where the watery Jaws have opened a Cambridge prize; I will kill him as 
and shut? No. Christ is not here al- I killed William Paley at 39 years of 
luding to a Mesopotamian or a Persian; age, the most brilliant Christian intel- 
or a Sahara desert of sand. C)irist is lect of his day; I will kiu him as I 
practically saying to hls disciples, whp have burned out the brain of many a 
are physically and mentally worn out genius, by overwork before that brain 
from too much work, “Come, let us go lived long enough to light an intellec- 
out into the country where we can be tual torch which wpuld have cast Its 
alone. Let us go among the hills rays all round the world.” 
where we sha.ll be separated from When Satan sees a wife and mother 
these throngs of people who are con- consecrating her life to the Master’s 

’tinually following uV to be physically service, he says: “I mush stop her al- 
healed and spiritually fed. Let us go so. I must kill her bjr overwork if I 
off alone, where we shall bear only the cannot do It In any other wav ” So 
rustling of the leaves and the singing Satan tells that wife and mother that 

-of the birds and the rippling of the she must do all the wprk in the kitchî 
brooks. Let us hie away into nature’s en. She must look a^r her huLband^s 
haunts, where we can see the deer interests ln every way He mav he 
Slaying ln the valleys and where we able to smoke hls cigars and have a 
can stumble through the wild vines horse and go to the club, but she must 
growing at our feet. Let us gp away be a good wife and keep everv exnenre 
to the place wheretheehepheid leads „xlown. she must nevS^eavJhomfa^d 
hls flocks among the fresh.green pas- j take a vacation herself, although “er 

-ture lands. : husband can go off a-flshing every
Every human body needs the reçu- sprlhg. The reaspn Is that Satan 

rperationof physicai rest. When Daniel drives that woman on and on an! on 
Webster made his last visit to John by overwork until he drives her into 

.Adams, the aged ex-president said: “I the grave. Then Satan laughe d 
-am as well as any man of nearly nine- i mighty laugh of triumph. He now ha. 
•*У Ye»1-8 couId «pect to be. I find I . full swing In that motherless 
: W“tan ‘n?,U?ble dl8=aBe - ,e8s hou0ehold. The sons an^daug!:

L” &%sim x ‘ssr vsk1 Г ,-*•,«* *• “» “■»** f~ « W»i5ü ЇАЇЇЇад
not intend to make any more repairs. there to *»Mn 2*. . “ ■ norThat statement of John Adam,.was tte tothe^Mv,„Tios?his wffe> Z 
figuratively right and yet laterally iaat becomes finJachtily and spirltuti" 
wrong. The human body, which ..^tas iy wrecked. All there catoSrobhre 

■ onee created out of dust, is being ye- ; tome upon that dead woma^s hon^ 
«created up to the very brink of the because she would їм- an 8 home 
.grave. We eàt and dijh*. and rest in work S^^n^ tX ! t a

-vk&s::. rtsüs: ass0”- “F
«water апй tight. » GIVE THE BRAIN A REST.

q^etoria is for Infants anti Children. Castorla м a 
harmless substitute Cor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither OpiiUH," 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
It* guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and

1

allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 

: relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
Hie Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria le the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.

H. А. АХСНЖК, M. D. Brooklyn, K. *

. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
i/-! - >

>
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

4 THK feffHTAUm CQMFAWV. TT MUWMAV TW1Mtr. WKW VQHfi cm.

SHIP NEWS JfitoM tantes; ech Acacia, Dexter, from PIc- 
tou;12th, etr Dahome, Lenktin, from St Vin
cent, CV; bark Mary A Trqop, Walloy, from 

i Vancouver (and sailed 14th for Phiiadel- 
P™» y№. ech Canadian, Miesner, from tit

Scotia,

... іWHY A REST IS NEEDBHJ. ' FOREIGN PORTS. " 
Arrived.

* і

ech Union, 

Venturer,

■

Ї 1 “7”» flnd takes -a wise mam to took far eSourt °ne «oAtag the daughter of an
»st andb bLt1wrirkt’’dThat°ia Seadî°>eep hls'body in such phystoal F”^}18 touod dead- with her
of rw£2w2Sr. 18 ttim that he will not get sick And head l>lltoWed near an open Bible and
er will wriretohi»^17 fiends, would it not be far better 7lth ker fin*Sr POtottag to the word
that Ч ,whe2 l f°r you as Christian workers to look re8t- The word “rest” was found
k^oJn ab?y d^8.DOt knx>w l alfead ttod spend the money which you in Matthew xi., 28, “Come unto,me all 
^ that a r^ted ml»ht glvrf to the doctors and toe ye that labor and are heavy laden, arid

"ly attacks his enemies in fhe places, as mttoh^tcnrv . ,, y,ca?" ^ twice druggists in taking a summer vacation7 * wlU give you re^t.” Whether shewhere he thinks thTy are invulnerable. ZZZn * * tlred №ySlcal ^ « riot be'fàr more écrirai the fest 8he lon
He Is always trying netv écheme» and " + ,, tor you to spend some топе» m ШI of *»ve we canrn,

"Plans. When Satan finds a trueÔhris- Z 7°h ?Bt U
tian who is consecrated to God’s serv- ' J? *££, .tor.llrrt
ice, he Immediately caHe together-his , tion and^st Yet it la ^suroViem»
demoniac Ueutenante sad ,a,at --^t , fact hot z^ny^iy good Sfe
man must hta == of people feel they cannot fea^ theta
closed. That h^TmK таПеІ- ^Га^еі? ТгшТ wererreïld" 

less. That pure heart must'be struck f«wy could to Vueh more I^Uy£ In- 
b» ~',")nous arrow. That foot of , deed, the older I grow the 

led along the stony path I neve that most

for

good works.

MEMORANDA.
I Passed Sydney Light, July 22, etr Longh- 
! rigg Holme, Johnston, from Montreal for 

Boston 1 Bristol; brlgt Amy Louise, Shepherd, from 
Barbados tor Montreal.

lb port at Aden, July 22, str Tanagra, Ah- > 
bott, from Javan tor Delaware Breakwater. 
The reported arrival of this steamer at Д1- 

-V!j ,1 giers is an error.
A^/Point djf • Chene, July 22, bark Veron- ! t’assed Cape Race, Nflfl, July 23, 9 a m, 

ica, Peterses, freto Liverpool. str Pydna, Crossley, from 8t John tor
At Hillsboro,. July 21, schs S C Tryon, Manchester. Weather fine and clear.

SïtiÆЙГ’ЖГьС'Ж oJTS.'Erïïtt’Kîïï'
°°Го* iraild- *с1Ги fd£ ГЬ w_, Suffern, from ArdrôsBan for Montreal.

pat ‘
К Й.Й5 "™!

-А* 1X11,1 B Sum' j Pas^ 37dney Bight, July 24, strs Ban-
fl ’ frp,m, 8мктІ11е-„ , „ I gor, Brown, from Newcastle tor Sydney;

.At Chatham, July 23, str Falco, Hansen, Fortune, Hansen, from Sydney for Mont- 
from Dublin. j real; Motka, Kerston, from River du Loup

“.*5 CWUWL X [ ^Sydney.
(^bJ=0=TSto^ln8rjnbJU,yA19„-, %h81Ida“ Æ ЙГзХта Black Ш
Ж ( , ЄГ’ J8> f0r Chester’ Pa

At Joggins Mines, July 22, sch Bobs, coal, SPOKEN.
torBtJohn’.Kp • Bark Baldwin, Balling, from Black River,
. At Nawoastis, July 21, str Bangor, Brown, v Jamaica, tor Chester, Pa, July 21, off Del- 
for Belfast. л. aware Capes

At НШвЬото, July 21, sch Margaret B Sch Foster Rice, Dionne, from Liverpool, 
Roper Faulldugham. tor Newark. NS, tor Manianllla, July 19, lat 40.46 ion

At Yarmouth, July 23, strs Lunenburg, ( 63.30. y
tor Halifax; Latour, tor Shelburne; sçhs ; Bark HSmerelda, from St John, NB, tor 
Ne-UVerkr гл7.У?,Г^,- Dr,v РпЄ^Д- C^diff, July »; let 41.29, Ion «3.24.

,Ї2 ,,Iar* Wildwood, Fitzgerald, from St John,
nîîSSl’ Pfâr TW^,- ’ fST XBiJuly 10’ *°r Queenstown, July 17, lat 

Boston; Prince George, for Boston; sch 42 N, Ion 61.34 W.
UAtPtHlllfsbortBJu^UM sch Newbnrr Decs Bark Pomona, Crosby, frdm San Fran- 
mOTe,™r Néî;. York. V8, І?ЄП8' H,n0m w9Ueenat0Wn' March 19’ lat 16 N’

HARVEST EXCURSIONS. МгіІїл'кГ'м™ ^Уотк ^їа Ви8’ NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Farm laborers- excursions will he run “en fa ’ ^ Via vineyard Ha- WASHINGTON, July 18-Notice is hereby

during August to points in Manitoba- At Richlbecfo. July 23, sch Energy, Mc-"I fLy*“ b* ^ LJg5,th9“*> Boara on or 
and the Canadian Northwest by the Nein. for Vineyard Haven Id. ^out Aug 15, 19M, light vessel No 54 will

uP- re, 18 lnlended ^і8 to Bsllea ЙіЗ^^Ііоп1* 11 gh thouse,0 and \o'&
.make Winnipeg the preliminary dee- From Point 4u Chene, July 22, bark Annie, ward of the main ship channel entrance to 
tinatipn for all excursion tickets. 'Upon Jeneen’ for wer Mersey. ' Boston harbor, and light vessel No 68. tern-
arrival there laborers will be looked -. ----- ------ Whdraw?”*:^ ЛУ1 then 6e
after by a committee and distributed ДВОТ0Н PqRmnkt v^sti N^ Й ЛагаЙгіЖ? o£
throughout Manitoba and the North- V]' Arrived. . .(‘«hts.^g signât or genersd^roaran".
west where needed. Last year some At Cardiff^»July 20, bark- Melusine, Oe- k*T^0—Notice is given 
difficulty arose from the fart that Wl- trom, from Bathurat, NB. - Їн»8ЬЛЬ Board that on July 17
tending laborers did not know, when bZ NB^CnS'preriÔJSiy)Hamre"
groing: west, where they were- ihost re- At Sharpness, July 24, ship Centurion S™e?0dAas f4Hows* These buoys are all 
quired, and as a consequence some Collins, fronï JPortland, Orè. * tb« Bô«,an? $?rlLthe best channel through

s*ju-sr":F”h?,°z A.Bfcusuus,sasrsmen, whUe_ others could not furnish - At Barbad*. July 8 (not іШу bark bu<F> No1. black, 8 feet; Rowley
work for all who applied. This dif- Cedar Croft, Nobles, from Rio Janeiro- Mb SfP*r bnoy. No 3, black, 8 feet;
Acuity will he overcome by the new !Hp<^Z“aiSn’^moC4>® To^'ioto,’ і Й2п« mil SS 5uoy’ S° І rî*- ! *eet:
WM. « авмі,и<ад ïftSlfe-egî gasrK'KKg

" .™*eD' I Merrill Fiat» buoy, No 8, red, 8 feet.

-J.nobsçot, Allan,July 23—Str 
via Maine po

for
і

(!aVP1&W 
!,/■ Arrived.

C PORTS.

.

; DEATHS.
COLWELL—In thi. city, July 23rd, Ira B.j 

youngest son of John L. and Mary L. 
Colwell, aged 22 years.

' JONES—At hfi* home, ln Kars, Kings Co., 
N. B,, July 8th, Deacon James Jones, aged 
60 years, paaeed to his rest, leaving a lov- 
ine: wife and seven children to mourn.

CARMAN—On July 23rd, Susan WlHIamaon, 
beloved wife of Charles H. Carman, for
merly of Halifax. N. 8., in the Wh 
ot her age.

EARLE.—On July 21et, at Tennant’s Cove, 
Kings Co., Thomas V. Earle, agtd 66 
years. r

KETCHUM—Suddenly, on July 24th at 
Ononette (Riverbank), N. B., Annie Є.-,' 
wife pf В. B. Ketchum. Л,- '

Notice of funeral hereafter. ,.
ROBERTSON.—In this City, on- July 21st. 

William G. Robertaon, in the 57th year Of 
hls age.

TOBIN—In this city, on July 20th, Mary A.. 
widow ot the late Capt Patrick Tobin of 
Halifax, N. s., in the 75th year of her age.

W/

evero

and one
і

i!
і

SATAN KILLS BY OVERWORK.

But after Satan has tried to destroy 
"this good man by both popular ap- 
.yrlauee and by the hounds of pereecu-
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